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Home Made Goods
Best in Market

Specials A very large line of cassimere suits
for men and boys'.
All sizes of Boys' black hose our own
brand, the Granite try them.

Overcoats Kerseys in all shades and
prices, also in Tan Coverts. Gray aifd
black clays.
Fancy Black Covert overcoats our own
make, the swellest ol all.

Rubbers Given
Away

each pair Ladies y
at 2.50 or over k

(except contract goods) y
we win give a pair or
Ladies Rubbers free
any make for the
next 30 days.
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1 275 Commercial St.
1 Salem, Oregon.
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j Courteous treatment at all tlmos. 102 COURT STREET. 3

T TI or PEHrKtiiox is
-

In honest prices (or honest goods. That's our motto, and
that's the reason wo sell moro goods every year. Oon't
(ail to see us.
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Salem Woolen Mills

WOOiE$ tlMili STORE
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J. P. ROGERS.
Fine Wines, Liquors-Cigars- !

TAOP NOTCH
LOW NOTOJrl

HARRITT

Mlure

Carpels
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St LAmRBNCE
OSTOFKICK QROCKKV,

uren & flanilltoN
FURNISHERS

Have Your Husband figure with us for
your new carix'ts,
money nnd at the

we ran nave nun
same lime give you

the best good that aro turned out
today.

'DiMsnSKTft fl chain1, extentmn table j

i and sideboard flri.uu.

r., ..c..ji.y

nivivn Skts fl chairs, istfntlon Uble
land sHeboard only 117.00

Our slock of picture moulding is the
I...., u4.r i.r...i1it in Palem. We Leeti

on all that Is new and de--
.nu. ili! line.C(lu.w ... " "

-

If yoa intend fittiBg up an office be sure
to a, our line of roll lop dek ami re
volving chairs.

DAILY
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AGGIE SErInd!
American Forces About to Capture Aguinaldo and; His

Array

McArthur Wreaking Grca Havoc Among the Insurgents A
Large Number Killed and Wounded- - The Great Move
ment Being Successfully Exccutcdi

II r ' anclnted Preaa la tha Journal.
New York, Nov. 6. A special to tho

Herald, from Washington, says: With
forces aggregating moro than 30,000

fighting men, Lawton, Mac-Arthu- and
Wheaton aro closing in on Agutnaldo's
army. Otis has net November 5 nnd (I

as dates (or commencing u campaign
"all along tho line," and tho war tie
partment has the information today
that tho program Is liclug carried out.

Movement a Success.
Manila, Nov. 0. Magalang town that

was taken yesterday by MacArthur is a
strong place midway between Angeles
nnd Arayat. Tho movement Is n jmrt of
tins plan for tho Americans to ixissess
all the country to tho southeast of Tar-la- c.

Wheeler's brigade, is formed at

At

of

II r Aaaoclatrtl I'rraa lo Journal.
Nkw Yohk, Nov. fl. A special to tho

Herald from says:
It Is doubted here whether tho Doer

government could issuo letters of Mar
quo to that would givo tho
vessels tho right to bo treated
than as Tho Doors having

tho sureralnty of Great Ilritain
by the treaty of 18S1, thu international
status of the' ling would bo very doubt
rut.
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How Macollnc Was Taken
Manii.v, Nov. 0, 10:15 a. ifi. Two

columns of General MacAtthur's ill
vision yesterday took Mngillim( about
six miles northeast of Angeles,' Colonel
Smith, with two batalllonk tho
Seventeenth infantry, two gtiitsof tho
Kirst artillery, and a body of engineers,
advanced from Angeles. MnjaSjO'Ilrlcn
with a b.italliou of tho Seventeenth In
fantry and two troops of thy1 I'ourtli
cavalry moved from Cnlulut. J,

Colonel Smith 11 (nsurgents,
wounded 12S anil Captured $0as will
as taking a lot of Vransorta
tlon. .Major O'llrloti klUeiMU Insur

wounded mnny and took 28
prisoners. 1 ho AmcricaiM luul 11
men wounded.

"employ privateers
Property Of Great Britain Is Now Imperiled

of the World May Become Insecure Boers Said to

Have Issued Letters Marque.

Ihr

Washington

privateers
olhorvviso

privates.
accepted

HOUSE

I'aiiih, Nov. 6. Tim Tempi corrolior-ale- s

thust.iteiuentof thu l.cliitr lliut the
Iloers havutlfflded In employ privateers,
and says:

"There Is an Immense lleet of
ports nt tarrying troops, tho
trunsvaal government cannot iterloiisty
threaten then', but there Is no
that It bus Issued letters of marque
hurope and tlm united Slnteii, and
llritlxh commerro mnv suffi'r in en If
tho transports l not."

LONDON IS RELIEVED
jk.jk.A.1

An Official Dispatch Shows White's Army Is All Right Boers

Are Resting Are Importing Heavier Guns to the

Siege of Lady Smith.

llr Aaaoclatrd I'rcaa tu Ihr Journal.
Nov. 6. An Immense Weight was lifted

from the public mind by a brief ofllcial
this by which the continental stories of

disaster at Ladysmith are proved to be false. From the
fact that General White is able to take the offensive and
shell the Boer camp, it seems that Ladysmith is not so
-- i i.. i ? jclosely ue5iegeu as iuppuseu .
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Use Allen's Foot-Eas- e in Your Oloves

A lady writes. "I shako Allen's
Foot-Kuit- e Into my gloves and rub u
little on my bunds It saves luyglovci
by absorbing Dcrsn rat luu It Is u
most dainty toilet (Kiwdor." Allen's
l(Kii-r-as- e itiakei tlghl or new shoes
rasy. Always uko 1 1 to Hreuk In New
SIhm!S. It keeni the feel cool nnd
cam for table. We Invito the attention
of pliyslcliiiH and nuraos to the

purity of Allcri'n root-Haa- o

All drug mill shoe store Mill It, 25c.
Sum pic M;nt I'ltKK Addro--t Allen
s (llmsted. Ultnr, N Y I

Ur. Uull's Cough Syrun Is not s Com
mon every duy rough mlxluie. It I a

' marvelipij- - remi'dy fur nil the troublu- -
,k hup ii rid diinifriiM rompllcatloiis n

tiling from a cold In the head, throat
c leal t rlung. hold (orDocu

ELECTIONS TUESDAY

In Some of the Greatest States and Cities of Our

Country

McLlcan Claims. He Has Mark Hanna Beaten Foster's Estb
mate Places Ohio in the Doubtful Ranks John Sherman
Quoted By Both Parties

The Elections Tuesday.
Ut Aaxivlnle-- I'rem In the Jnurnnl.

Ciiicaoo, Nov. 0. Klecllous will bo
held tomorrow In Ohio, Iowa, Kentucky,
Mipislppi, Maryland and Massachu

fetts to elect governors nnd other statu
ollleers. Nebraska elects a Judge of tho
supreme court and regents of tho uni-

versity j I'eunsyhania a treasurer, jndgo
of tho supremo nnd superior courts;
South Pakntn elcetn juxtlcet of

tho nipremo court; New York,
New Jcrhoy and Virginia leglnlaturet;
Knuvas and Colortulo county otllrers.
Municipal elictlons will w held In f'nn
KmuciHi'o, Salt Ijiko, New Orleans,

and many smaller places; (hero tiro
a sheriff nml Judicial ollleers to lu
chosen in Urea tor Now York and mayor-

alty elections In some cities in New
York.

Tor lists of candidates In tho different
states see third page. Cut out that list
for refeienco to understand tho returns.

War In Kentucky.
Mr Aaanrlnlrtl I'rraa lo Ilia Jonrnnt.

Nkwpoiit, Ky., Nov. 0. (Itneruor
Itradley has ordered out a eomauy of
tho national gunrd to report, fully

equipped wltf! ammunition and travel

rations. Tho tinier eumoby telegraph

with no information of nlnt duty was

required.

"MAWlLA IS IUEATUN."

Such Is the Mciiaga of Mcl.ian to Voter
of Ohio.

Cincinnati, Nv. fi.Jiilin It. Mcl.enii,
democratic caudldnto for governor, gavo
the following nddress to voters, In tho
Associated l'iecst

"Coidmiuis, 0 Nov. A. To tho
Voters of Ohio: Hut two tlays remain
Morn thu jieoplo of Ohio, by their
ballots, give expression to their opinion

a ass, I'hlllpptuo

MARKET.

Oiiioaoo, Nov, II. Decembei
Cash 71.

San rnANCisco, Nov. il,
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I Want to Sec

Clearly at nil times U often said by
rweiit any imputation

their sight Is ilutwtlve.
Hlght may bo nil light, hut other

of the eytw may niakuglnsKts
necary

Wo tust tliH yts free. Aim! should
SMN'tatlns r yfglaM of ordinary
airitugth nweiM-ar- y w wan iiiply
Ilium from our Isrgn stock at iiiislwutu
prices, r in ciiiipnttl It will n
tpilre it lw lsy U, bat gluwH-- a

an'iirHtDly

HERMAN W. BARR S, O.,
flrailimtelllifisii MHHIatet

!nel5earHgoi
We introduced popular priced dentistry in
Salem, and our practice has met our most
sanguine expectations. We make teeth from
56.00 up, and our bridge work at S5.Q0 per
tooth is second none,
Our motto "honest vvohk at IIQNHST

PRICES."

tovs.Bpleg fXlfngev
27 and 29 O. Blk,
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look into nearly every township of
tho state, t bollovo that tho democrntlo
tlcKet vv ill recelvo many thousands
votes tho ropubllcau ticket.

"After a careful look through tho eleo
tlon system of Ohio, nftor going ovor
tlm of our party and look
ing fairly Into tho organisation of tho
opposition party, I do not lieliovo that

wrong can bo BticcoMfully brought
ttiK)iu. am mo Pomocrati hnva to tlo
Is to Ih careful ; watch thu votes cast ;

seo llio returns properly mndo nnd
slate, shutting out nil opxtunltles
tosuutltuton linmm ballot for n Pern-ocratl- u

nnd victory Is ours.
I" s.y without qualification,

without rtorvos Unnim Is Inmten.
"JoilNlt.M'f.KVN."

ESTIMATE OF FOSTEIt.

Says Republicans Will Win Sherman
the Campaign.

Cincinnati, Nov, 0. most slenlf
leant event in tho Ohio campaign Is tho
predlctioirmado by Poster,
who has been speaking throughout the
state. Ho estimates tho total voto of the
stato nt 078,001), of which Nash, republl
can will got not loss than mvOOfl! Mr
Lean, democratic, not moro than 4IU,
tMK), and Jones, noniartlsnn, and nil
omorn, win iiivmo tno rumuimlcr.

Yet Mr. l'otter said there was n stroim
probability Jones would cut down
till" esiimuto on tno loading
but if hmllil, three-fourth- s of tho cut-
ting would be on tho McUmiii vote. Mr.

'outer predicts that tho Kupnhllcuus
will Mcuro both houses of the cglsla.
ture.

A peculiar feature of tho campaign
has been the use by both parties of

of Hhermaii,
Sherman had u warm fooling for Judge
Nash, and tho papers Imvo publlshwl
tulegrams from showing tlmt feel-lu-

Ono iirlntml toilay, addressed to
Clmlrmau Ulck.of thoHepubllcan state

says:
1 fool thu deoot sollcltudo for tho

election of Judge Nash. It mean
for sound money nnd prosper- -

well known that Mr. ftlmr- -

man has no cordial feeling' for l'msfderit
MuKlnley and Humitor Hanna, and that

on tho Issues tlm puiuic. Alter , nuenly nntagonlres
most enroful cum after n thorough policy.
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I'OKTimill CANDY.

154 STATE ST.
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Makes tho food more delicious and
ou titiwuwmi mw torn.
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To tho Fact That Goneral Buller Will Hard His Huts

Boer Invasion ot Cape Colony Shows That PrewJent
Has Resources the British Never Dreamed otvTJtc Dudi
Have Not Shown AH Their C rdsv3urpricg 9Hr,l1
Next Few Days.

Uiitish Fears Aroused,
llr AaatK-lnlr-a Prraa In Ilia Journal.

London, .Nov. 0. Tho campaign of
the lkxni In Cain) Colony la lieglnnlng
to awaken tho ltrltlsh fears that they
have greatly under-estimate- d tho forces
they havo to meet nml that Holler's
task may not bo as easy as anticipated

Thowarolllcolslwlng urged to havo
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Sffl. MORGAN TALKS

Ho Demands a Republican Form of Gorcmment For

tho Philippines "

Giggantic Internal Revenue Frauds in Street- -

Difficulty Has Been Peacefully Setttcd--vO- ur Gavermmitt
Consents Arrangements Between Germany oi Ge
Britain,

Yohk, Nov. ft. A to tint to say the Bamoati quistiw'-i-
Herald from Wushlnglon sa)s: "Con. pracIculy settleil, and the KnallWe will
gress should at ai;tlon In re- - tako plato within a few ikys.
latiou to thu l'hlllipluejt" said Heimtor It can be said 1i inrrf.nn imitrcl
Morgan. of Tutlta Island Is confirmed white, ttaa

This arllon shollld taken umlor, "itwl Btalca It U undorf-tea-d, aatai

section four, article (our, of the coustl lwl "W'rovttl o( the projfsl
tullon, which provides that ynltetl rangemcnU lietween OermHy mil
States shall guarantoo to every stAlo In Croat Hritaln.

I'nlon, it rcpuhljettn form of govern

inenl,"

Wall S J'lauJa.

llr Aaaoplalrtl I'rraa ft lh JmiruaL
Nkw Yohk, Nov. Hrfrntik

Thomp-o- n, chief of lutorua) revenue

buieati, of this declares that 10

r cent of thu stamps used
In Wall street ct have al-

ready been cancelled and are

Samoa SoltleJ,
Aaaorlatatl I'raaa lu Ihr

Unimin, Nov. il. Although exact

terms of agreement aro still care-

fully guiiiilcd.'thu Aswvlntisl l'resi U
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Nov, fi. The wr

has recelvtl (ullowing fasti
Otis nt Manila : " Whealon'd
twenty-liv- e hundred strong, oh tu
transports and Axtec, and two
coasting steameni convoyed by tWKe

warships, left for the gulf this

llobait's
llr Aaaulald I'raaa la Ika Joavwat.

I'ATKnsoy, N, J Nov. fl. Tlie cen-dlllo- ii

of IIobari ft
little uxrept that he Is ailfMI)

GOON 6USH0NS
ALL, THE RAGEI

Villi

NrVc have just received a of cushion covers with &
to match, which illustrate in a very comical manner all the
coon songs, colored life on the levy, plantation pranks charrcr'
istic among the colored folks. 'i.

AH- - COONS LOOK

Journal's

MAALMAS U1TLB JHJMr'hlN UUUUKUU
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SAY CIIICKBN DIS CROWD.

HOOT YOU UAG

WOODING CIIINQB Ct)Qi,
HIGH BORN- - LADY:

GAME, KrC,

SPECIAL SALE 48
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TVJrtu Am missus hcah is vou oolden oppotunity to
I Kushion See display in corner window, its a hot
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